September Scholarship List
Scholarship
AmericanMuscle Automotive Scholarships

Available

Deadline

Amount

-

10/15

$2,500

-

10/15

$2,000

9/9

1/14

Up to $80,000

9/1

12/15

Up to $25,000

-

9/15

2,000

Late July

9/11

Up to $50,000

-

9/15

Varies

8/1

10/31

up to $20,000

-

9/30

$2,500

September

TBD

Varies

-

9/30

$1,000

8/5

11/15

Up to $100,000

AmericanTrucks Student Scholarships

Asian & Pacific Islander American Scholars

AXA Achievement Scholarship

Be the Boss Scholarship

Cameron Impact Scholarship

Catching the Dream

Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation

College Raptor Scholarship

DECA Scholarships

Don't Text and Drive Scholarship

Elk Most Valuable Student

Description
Scholarship is open to high school seniors and current college students who are pursuing
an automotive degree or related field of study.
Scholarship is open to graduating high school seniors and students currently enrolled fulltime in an accredited United States technical institute, secondary votech or tuition
bearing apprenticeship program in he traditional building trades (e.g. carpentry, HVAC,
electrical or related fields of study.
Scholarship is open to students of Asian and/or Pacific Islander ethnicity who plan to
attend an accredited US college or University for Fall 2021. Applicants must be US citizens
or permanent resident of the US and have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.7. To remain
eligible for the scholarship, you must submit your FAFSA by April 2021.
Applicant must be a current high school senior who plans to enroll full-time at an
accredited two-year or four-year college or university in the United States for the entire
2021-2022 academic year. Applicant must demonstrate ambition and self-drive as
evidenced by outstanding achievement in school, community or work-related activities.
APPLY EARLY – only the first 10,000 applications will be considered.
Scholarship is open to female high school and college students who want to start their
own online business. Applicant must share all the reasons they are scared to start their
business and who their female boss role model is.
Scholarship is open to high school seniors (Class of 2021) who are planning to enroll in a
full-time course of study toward a bachelor’s degree at an accredited four-year U.S.
college or university. Applicant must maintain a minimum cumulative unweighted 3.7
GPA.
Applicant must be 1/4 or more degree American Indian and be an enrolled member of a
U.S. tribe. Applicant must be attending or planning on attending a college or university
within the U.S. on a full-time basis that is fully accredited.
3.0 UW GPA; achievement -based scholarship awarded to students for their capacity to
lead and serve, as well as their commitment to making a significant impact on their
schools and communities
Scholarship is open to student who are enrolled (or will enroll no later than the fall of
2020) in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher learning. Applicant must sign
up with College Raptor (free) and submit an essay one of four given topics related to
college.
DECA Scholarship program provides over $200,000 in scholarship funds to high school and
college DECA members each year. Please see the website for specific scholarships and
guidelines. These scholarships are strictly merit-based.
Scholarship is open to high school students in grades 9-12 and current college or graduate
school students. Applicant must complete a short form and share a 140-character
statement explaining why they will not text and drive.
Competition is open to high school seniors who are citizens of the United States.

Scholarship

Available

Deadline

8/24

10/5

8/1

10/25

Flinn Foundation

Amount

Description
Scholarship program in partnership with Arizona’s three state universities, provides
Full tuition, room and enriched educational offerings that expand a Scholar’s life and career options while
board (4 years)
creating the kind of stimulating, intellectually challenging environment that students
might find at the nation’s most selective colleges.
Scholarship is open to high school seniors graduating in spring/summer 2016. Applicant
must demonstrate critical financial need, display integrity and perseverance in
Up to $22,000
overcoming adversity, and be involved in co-curricular and community service activities.

Horatio Alger Scholarship
8/1

10/30

Up to $40,000/year

-

10/1

$1,000

9/1

1/15

Up to $10,000

-

9/30

Up to $500

-

10/31

$1,000

-

9/15

$3,000

-

10/31

Varies

-

10/12

$4,000

-

9/29

Full tuition

Jack Kent Cooke Foundation Scholarships
JMJ Phillip Group College Scholarships
John F. Kennedy Profile in Courage Essay Contest
Just Poetry Contest

Local Conservation Scholarship and Essay Contest

Moving Forward Scholarship Contest
National Eagle Scout Association Scholarships
Olin E. Teague Scholarship

Questbridge

R2C Scholarship

9/30

$1,000

Scholarship is open to graduating high school seniors who have at least at 3.5 GPA and at
least 1200 on the SAT and/or 26 on the ACT. Scholars are selected based on exceptional
academic ability and achievement, financial need, persistence, service to others, and
leadership.
Scholarship is open to graduating high school seniors who will be majoring in STEM
(science, technology, engineering, or math).
Contest is open to United States high school students in grades nine through twelve.
Applicant must submit an essay on a given topic related to an act of political courage.
Scholarship is open to all U.S. high school students. Applicant must submit an original
poem with 20 lines or less.
Scholarship is open to incoming and current college students who can demonstrate a
commitment to environmental conservation using past and present volunteer,
professional, and educational experiences. Applicant must submit a personal statement
explaining their dedication to local conservation.
Scholarship is open to students currently enrolled or planning to enroll at an accredited
undergraduate college or university in the fall with at least a 3.0 GPA. Applicant must
submit a complete application, their transcript, and an essay on the importance of their
major in today’s society.
Scholarships are open to high school seniors through college juniors who are Eagle Scouts.
Scholarship is open to graduating high school seniors who are U.S. citizens and plan to
pursue careers in the aerospace fields.
Program is open to high school seniors who are U.S. citizens, permanent residents, or
students, regardless of citizenship, currently attending high school in the United States.
Applicant must have primarily A’s in the most challenging courses available, be in the top
5-10% of their graduating class, have a 1310 on the SAT or PSAT or 28 on the ACT.
Finalists typically come from households earning less than $65,000 annually for a family
of four, and often less. The program is only open for students considering one or more of
Questbridge’s college partners (see website for details).
Scholarship is open to U.S. citizens and legal residents who are starting a program of
higher education (college or graduate school) within the next 12 months or are currently
enrolled. Applicant must be 17 years of age or older (there is no maximum age limit).
Applicant must share in three sentences of less why they are getting their degree.

Scholarship

Available

Deadline

Amount

-

Varies

Varies

July

10/31

Up to $30,000

-

10/31

$2,000

August
Ron Brown Scholar Program
Save a Life Scholarship

9/1
Simon Youth Foundation
7/15
The Gates Scholarship

Description
Scholars program is open to African-American/Black high school seniors who excel
1/9
$10000/year for 4 years academically and demonstrate a keen interest in public service, community engagement,
business entrepreneurship and global citizenship.
Scholarship is open to students currently enrolled in, or applying to enroll within the next
academic year, in a degree program in the fields of healthcare or education, at an
10/1
$1,500
accredited U.S. university.
Scholarships are open to graduating high school seniors and current college students who
attend one of the Simon Youth Foundation Academies, live near a Simon mall property, or
are a son or daughter of an employee of Simon Property Group. VGHS students live near a
Mid-February
Up to $10,000
Simon mall property (Phoenix Premium Outlets) and are eligible to apply for these
scholarships.
Scholarship is open to exceptional, Pell-eligible, minority, high school seniors who are
Cost of attendance
student leaders. Ideal candidates will have an outstanding academic record in high school
9/15
that is not already
(top 10% of graduating class), demonstrated leadership ability, and exceptional personal
covered by Fiancial AId
success skills.

UNCF

VFW Voice of Democracy

Zombie Apocalypse Scholarship

UNCF is the nation’s largest private scholarship provider to minority group members. Each
year, they award more than $100 million in scholarships to students attending more than
1,100 schools across the country, including their prestigious network of 37 HBCUs. Please
see their website for eligibiliy criteria and information for their different scholarships.
Program is open to students in grades 9-12 who are enrolled in a public, private or
parochial high school or home study program in the United States, its territories and
possessions. Applicant must submit a 3-5 minute audio-essay on this year’s theme; Is This
the Country the Founders Envisioned?
Scholarship is open to students 13 years of age or older who are legal residents of the 50
United States or the District of Columbia who are currently enrolled (or will enroll no later
than the fall of 2026) in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher education.
Applicant will need to submit a short response to a given prompt.

